
'rovisOî to tion to any other person: Provided always that in the event
denorrage. of the cars not bein g loaded within a reasonable time custo-

mary demirrage charges nay be exacted from the shippers
by the cornpany.

Orain si 5 5. The railway conpany shall permit the producer to ship 5
dirictly u grain directly from his vehicle into the car, cither through a

grain chute over the company's platforn, or over a portable
platform erected by him at his own expense. Wlien grain is
shipped directly fron vehicles, no charge shall be made by
any clevator owner or olher person for such privilege, except 10
when the grain chute is the possession of a private party, and
such charge shall not exceed one-half of one cent per bushel.

Grain Amto.. C. Grain chutes shall not hold less than seven hundred
buishels and not more than one thousand four hundred
bushels; they shall protect the grain from the weather; and 15
they shall be construmted high enough to mn the grain into
the car without the aid of machinery.

C,'ompany to 7. The company shall, on reasonable denand, supply carsSupply czt,. for the purpose of carrying the graim received and stored, mn
such clevators, flat warehouses and grain chutes, and grain to 20
be shipped directly from the producers' vehicles; and when

It suna.r ie the comany is unable, from.any reasonable cause. to furnish
cars accordig to the demand, such ears as are furnished shall
be divided equally amoiig the applicants iuntil each has
received one car, and after that the available cars shall be 25
distributed in proportion to the anount of business transacted
by such applicants.

nsei. N. There shall be an officer, to bc styled the gencral inspec-
the grain tor of the grain trade for Manitoba and the N\orth-Vcst
trade. Territories, whose duty it shall be to oversee the weights and 30

scales used by grain buyers and to investigate charges that
false weights or scales or defective weights or scales have been
or are being used, and who on discovering that false weights
or defective scales have been or are beingused shall report the
fact forthwith to the Attorney General of Canada. 35

Testing of 9. Elevators built after the passing of this A et, used for the
r"".purpose of storing and handling grain for hire shall be provid-

cd with machinery to enable the grain as hauled to be weigh-
ed and cleaned, and the resultant grain and cleanings severally
weighed. The manager of every elevator having snch facilities 40
shall hand the trmer or other person who has hauled the
grain a certificate or wheat ticket showing the weight in each
case and stating the percentage of dirt.

2. In a case where one of the existing elevators does not
possess such facilities then the buyer shall hand the seller a 45
wheat ticket showing the estimated percentage of dirt.

3. In testing for the purpose of arriving at the amount of
dockage a number ten tester shall be used.

Guarantee as 10. The grain,buyer who stores the grain shall either give
to gra.. the seller a written contract that he will give him vheat of a 50

given grade or else that he will put it in a separate bin subject
to his order.


